How much does scientific research potentially help people? We tested whether prosocial-affordance beliefs (PABs) about science spread among group members and contribute to individual students' motivation for science. We tested this question within the context of research experience for undergraduates working in faculty-led laboratories, focusing on students who belong to underrepresented minority (URM) groups. Longitudinal survey data were collected from 522 research assistants in 41 labs at six institutions. We used multilevel modeling, and results supported a socialization effect for URM students: The aggregate PABs of their lab mates predicted the students' own initial PABs, as well as their subsequent experiences of interest and their motivation to pursue a career in science, even after controlling for individual-level PABs. Results demonstrate that research labs serve as microcultures of information about the science norms and values that influence motivation. URM students are particularly sensitive to this information. Efforts to broaden participation should be informed by an understanding of the group processes that convey such prosocial values.
Research Article
Most attention to broadening participation in science and increasing science diversity focuses on high school preparation or foundational undergraduate gateway classes, where much attrition occurs. Yet the loss of diverse talent continues downstream; it is especially devastating when students make it past the foundational levels of science education and then drop out. Thus, we focus on a second gateway for undergraduates: research experiences in faculty-led laboratories. This hands-on, lab-based setting shapes the development of a career in science, especially for students belonging to underrepr esented minority (URM) groups (Barlow & Villarejo, 2004; Nagda, Gregerman, Jonides, von Hippel, & Lerner, 1998) . Research experience builds academic and professional skills (Strayhorn, 2010) , and the lab provides a highly important context for socialization into science (Hunter, Laursen, & Seymour, 2006 ). In the current study, we focused on the lab as a socialization context and examined whether group differences in prosocial-affordance beliefs (PABs) about science across labs shape the development of interest in science and interest in a future research career, particularly for URM students.
To understand interest in science, it is important to understand how students develop an image of what it means to be a scientist (Cheryan, Master, & Meltzoff, 2015) . The research lab is where students often have their first glimpse of learning what it means to become a scientist (Hunter et al., 2006) , to think and work like a scientist (Seymour, Hunter, Laursen, & DeAntoni, 2004) , and experience doing science day-to-day (Hurtado, Cabrera, 694865P SSXXX10.1177 Lin, Arellano, & Espinosa, 2009 ). Working closely with lab peers (i.e., their lab mates) is likely to be the first group socialization context in which URM students learn about the behavior and beliefs of others who are doing science. Of course, not all labs are the same. Outcomes of this socialization process should therefore differ across labs. We argue that PABs about science in the research laboratory can be thought of as a microculture that can foster or impede the development of a given student's interest in science.
The research laboratory setting is rich with information about the culture, values, and norms of science. According to goal-congruity theory (e.g., Diekman & Steinberg, 2013) , students' career interest depends on how much science meets-or fails to meet-valued work-purpose goals. The two categories of work-purpose goals that receive the most empirical attention are selforiented, agentic goals (e.g., to have a prestigious job) and other-oriented, prosocial or communal goals (e.g., to help other people). Converging evidence suggests that for URM students, the extent to which science careers are seen to fulfill goals that have a prosocial purpose or communal utility predicts the extent of interest in science (Diekman, Clark, Johnston, Brown, & Steinberg, 2011; Gibbs & Griffin, 2013; Thoman, Brown, Mason, Harmsen, & Smith, 2015) . For example, the less that Native American freshmen feel that science affords opportunities to give back and help other people, the lower their experience of interest in their science classes (Smith, Cech, Metz, Huntoon, & Moyer, 2014) . Many URM students' cultural backgrounds and identities lead them to place greater significance on the value of helping other people and contributing to one's community through work, compared with non-URM students (Fryberg & Markus, 2007; Villarruel et al., 2009) . For students whose cultural backgrounds lead them to highly value other-focused prosocial work goals, science careers are often seen as lacking in opportunities to fulfill these goals, which creates the potential for a mismatch-real or perceived-between students and science careers (Fryberg, Covarrubias, & Burack, 2013; Smith et al., 2014; Stephens, Fryberg, Markus, Johnson, & Covarrubias, 2012) .
The prosocial and communal value of science can be conveyed to students with positive results. Students feel more positive toward research and more interested in science careers when more prosocial-purpose messages are included in descriptions of research (Brown, Smith, Thoman, Allen, & Muragishi, 2015) or when they read about the day in the life of a scientist that highlights communal activities (Diekman et al., 2011) . When assigned to write about how their biology coursework is relevant to their lives, first-generation URM college students' grades improve. They also tend to write more about prosocial themes than do other students (Harackiewicz, Canning, Tibbetts, Prinisky, & Hyde, 2016) . Students in general benefit from discovering a purpose for their educational pursuits that is beyond the self (Yeager et al., 2014) .
Socialization of Beliefs About Science's
Affordances for Prosocial Purpose Among Lab Mates Aschbacher, Li, and Roth (2010) suggest that differences in backgrounds and cultural capital create microclimates that influence whether and how students develop an understanding of what science means and whether they see science as important, interesting, and relevant for their future selves. We use the term microculture, rather than microclimate, to highlight students' immediate social context (i.e., lab mates). We theorize that the research lab serves as a microculture of information about the values of science, and we posit that students' interest in science research and careers is shaped by their lab mates' PABs regarding science. Particularly for URM students, who have a stronger cultural orientation toward fulfilling prosocial values through their work and less cultural capital to inform their beliefs about what science is compared with students from well-represented backgrounds (e.g., Cole & Espinoza, 2008) , we argue that being in a lab with peers who believe that science provides greater opportunities to fulfill prosocial-purpose goals promotes more interest in the research experience and greater future interest in science compared with being in a lab with peers who perceive science as less likely to fulfill prosocial-purpose goals.
We built on prior research on peer groups as a socialization context for school motivation. During adolescence, peers influence a wide range of academic-engagement behaviors and motivations (Fredricks, Blumenfeld, & Paris, 2004; Juvonen, Espinoza, & Knifsend, 2012; Rodkin & Ryan, 2012) , including the intrinsic value of school (Shin & Ryan, 2014) and interest in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) careers (Robnett & Leaper, 2013) . Ryan's (2000) peer-group-socialization model suggests that experiences with peers influence an adolescent's motivation, engagement, and achievement through modeling, information exchange, and reinforcement of peer norms and values. Experimental research has isolated each mechanism, but during authentic peergroup interactions that occur over time, these socialization mechanisms unfold in concert and become mutually reinforcing (Rodkin & Ryan, 2012; Ryan, 2000) .
The study we report here is unique in that it focused on PABs regarding the purpose of science (which are generally missing from the peer-socialization literature) and on a later developmental stage that is more proximal to career choices. Models of career interest typically assume that interests at this stage of development are driven by individual experiences and values and are much less influenced by other people than in earlier stages (i.e., adolescence; Renninger, Nieswandt, & Hidi, 2015) . We argue that PABs regarding science that are shared within the social-group context of the research lab provide a particularly powerful socialization context for URM students who make it to this stage of science education.
We collected longitudinal data from students working in more than 40 faculty labs at six institutions. Multilevel modeling allowed us to separate student-level and lablevel socialization effects of PABs regarding science to test the prediction that lab mates' PABs would predict subsequent interest in science research and sciences careers for URM students. Further, we conducted a series of analyses to rule out several alternative explanations related to between-lab differences in belonging, other science beliefs, and lab composition.
Method

Participants and dataselection criteria
Participants consisted of 522 undergraduate research assistants (59.4% female; 53.6% White, 20.5% Asian, 11.5% Latino or Hispanic, 7.9% Native American, 2.6% African American, and 5.1% multiple races or other race; 31.1% first-generation college students; median age = 21 years). They worked in biomedical research labs at one California university, two Montana universities, and three tribal colleges in Montana and were recruited to participate in a longitudinal study. The size of the lab groups ranged from 2 to 38 (median = 8, 25th percentile = 4, 75th percentile = 12). URM students were classified on the basis of selfreported ethnicities (or at least one of their ethnicities, in the case of people who reported multiple ethnicities) of Latino, Native American, or African American. Although African Americans are included in this category, the small number in our sample means that conclusions about URM students primarily reflect data from Latinos and Native Americans. Data collection for this study was stopped after new participants were no longer added to the 4-year longitudinal study, which was originally planned for a total sample of 600. Findings from a preliminary subset of this sample (n = 337), when recruitment was still ongoing, were reported by Thoman et al. (2015) . That article's analysis examined how students' personal work goals and PABs regarding science predicted motivation. That analysis included only student-level data at only two time points and did not consider or test for any lab-level variables.
Procedure
Biomedical faculty (N = 41) at each institution who were eligible for funding from the National Institutes of Health were randomly selected to have their student research assistants participate in the study. Student participants were then recruited approximately 4 to 6 weeks into the academic term using contact information provided by the faculty (Time 1). The Time 1 survey included demographic information, student reports of their own work values, and the measure of PABs regarding science. Participants were given a follow-up survey at the end of that academic term (Time 2) and at the end of every subsequent term for up to 2 years (or seven survey waves, each approximately 4 months apart). All follow-up surveys (Time 2 through Time 7) were identical and included measures of beliefs about their lab's research in terms of prosocial, intrinsic, and extrinsic affordances; experience of interest in their research lab; sense of belonging in the lab; and interest in a science career. Participants were compensated with a $35 gift card for each survey they completed. Institutional review boards at every institution at which data were collected approved all procedures and materials.
Measures
Each of the measures described here was included in all Time 1 through Time 7 surveys. A table of reliability coefficients (Cronbach's α) for each measure at each time point is provided in Table S7 of the Supplemental Material available online. Mean αs across measurement times are reported later in the text.
PABs and work values. Students' PABs regarding their lab's research were measured using three items adapted from Johnson (2002) . Participants rated each item on a Likert scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). Students rated the extent to which their research work "is worthwhile to society," "gives me an opportunity to be directly helpful to others," and "allows me to give back to my community." Participants' scores for the three items (α = .76) were averaged so that higher scores represented higher PABs regarding science. In addition, at Time 1 only, participants' personal values for work were measured with versions of the last two items reframed to ask about the extent to which it was personally important to fulfill that value through their work.
Beliefs about intrinsic and extrinsic affordances. As in the previous measure, items were adapted from Johnson (2002) to measure students' beliefs about intrinsic and extrinsic affordances provided by their lab's research. Participants rated each item on a Likert scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). Beliefs about intrinsic affordances were measured with 6 items (e.g., "The research work I do in this lab gives me the chance to be creative," α = .80) and were averaged together. Beliefs about extrinsic affordances were measured with four items (e.g., "Through my work as a research assistant in my lab, I have the chance to earn a good deal of money," α = .72) and were also averaged. In all cases, higher scores represent greater affordance beliefs. 1 Interest in the research being conducted by the lab. Interest in the research being conducted by the lab was measured using six items (e.g., "I enjoy doing work in my research lab very much," α = .90) adapted from Smith, Sansone, and White (2007) . Participants rated each item on a Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Scores were averaged so that higher scores represented higher interest in the research being conducted by the lab.
Sense of belonging in the lab. Sense of belonging in the lab was measured using 18 items (e.g., "People in my lab accept me") adapted from Walton and Cohen (2007) . Participants rated each item on a Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Scores were averaged (α = .90) so that higher scores represented a higher sense of belonging in the lab.
Interest in pursuing a future career in science research. Interest in a science-research career was measured using six items (e.g., "Could you see yourself building a career as a science researcher?") adapted from Carroll, Shepperd, and Arkin (2009) . Participants rated each item on a Likert scale from 1 (not at all) to 7 (extremely). Scores were averaged (α = .96) so that higher scores represented higher interest in a science career.
Results
Preliminary analyses
Testing for group differences in work values. A univariate analysis of variance was first conducted to examine whether group differences emerge as a function of participant ethnicity in reports of the extent to which participants value prosocial work goals. On the basis of the sizes of groups represented in the sample, ethnicity was coded into three groups: White, URM, and Asian. Results demonstrated a significant effect of ethnicity, F(2, 497) = 5.98, p = .003. Post hoc comparisons suggested that significantly lower prosocial work values were reported by White students (M = 3.84, SD = .76), p = .002, compared with URM students (M = 4.09, SD = .77), p = .016, or Asian students (M = 4.05, SD = 4.05); prosocial work values reported by URM and Asian students did not differ significantly (p = .692). This pattern of data suggests that URM and Asian participants held similarly high prosocial values for their work, which may indicate that they should have been grouped together in analyses. However, because underrepresented minorities face stigma in STEM fields, and Asians are often positively stereotyped in STEM fields, 2 it is plausible that perceptions of other people's beliefs may have different effects on the research experiences and motivations of URM and Asian students. Therefore, in all analyses, we maintain the three-group categorization for URM, Asian, and White participants.
Intraclass correlations. Multilevel analysis was required to separate variance across the individual-student and lab levels. Study predictions focused on the key lablevel variable representing lab mates' PABs regarding science, so it was important to determine the proportion of variance in each outcome that could be accounted for by differences at the lab level. We therefore calculated an intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for all study outcomes. The largest ICCs were for PABs (.12) and career interest (.16). The ICCs for interest in the lab's research (.05) and feeling a sense of belonging in the lab (.08) were smaller.
Multilevel-analysis overview
Study recruitment and data collection occurred over multiple years, so new students joined participating research labs each term on a rolling basis, and each lab was composed of different students each term (including summers; almost all research assistants worked throughout the year). Therefore, we used an autoregressive time-lag data structure for the multilevel model, which allowed us to predict outcomes measured at a given term (time t) from predictors measured at the previous term (time t − 1), as detailed in the equations that appear later in the text. This analysis strategy allowed for estimation of individualand lab-level effects for all participants across successive terms, regardless of how long they stayed in the lab, and accounted for nesting of measures within individuals and research labs.
Study hypotheses were tested with a two-level model. All analyses were conducted in HLM (Version 7; Scientific Software International, Inc., Lincolnwood, IL; Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) using maximum likelihood estimation with robust standard error estimates for fixed effects. Residual assumptions were verified for each model. The equations presented later specify all fixed and random effects estimated in the models. For the lab-level (Level 2) effects, we created an aggregate score for PABs regarding science for all students in the lab for each academic term of the study. Each term's aggregate score was composed of the mean of the ratings from only the students who participated in the lab (and our study) during that given term. For the individual-level (Level 1) effects, we computed individual scores for each participant for each term for which the student provided data. Thus, each PABs model included the lab-level score and the individual score for each participant in each term. By always including the individual scores for PABs in all models that tested the lab-level PABs effect, we ensured that the lab-level (Level 2) aggregate scores were interpreted with individual scores covaried out (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002) and therefore represented lab-level microculture scores from participants working contemporaneously in the lab at each point in time. Data at Level 1 were therefore missing for terms before the student was recruited or after the student completed participation (participants were tracked for up to 2 years each). HLM is flexible in hand ling missing data at Level 1, but it cannot estimate models with missing values at Level 2. Because Level 2 data (lab-level prosocial-purpose scores) were computed from aggregates of Level 1 scores, there were no missing data at Level 2.
Study hypotheses predicted that the aggregated lablevel PAB scores should more strongly predict subsequent research and career interest for URM students than for White or Asian students. Therefore, in the multilevel models, we tested for moderation by ethnicity through the inclusion of two dummy codes for ethnicity at Level 1: one comparing underrepresented minorities with Whites (0 = underrepresented minority, 1 = White) and the other comparing underrepresented minorities with Asians (0 = underrepresented minority, 1 = Asian). The URM group was assigned as the base group in this code scheme because it was the focal group for theoretical prediction regarding effects for lab-level PABs regarding science.
Although the study hypotheses focused on ethnicity, we also tested for moderation by looking at intersectional effects among participants' ethnicity, gender, and social class (i.e., whether students were first-generation college students or continuing generation). However, no significant effects were found for either gender or social class (or their interactions with ethnicity), and controlling for these variables did not change the results for effects of student ethnicity (reported later). Failure to find intersectional effects in the current data does not necessarily mean that such effects are not present in the population; other researchers have found intersectional effects in the context of science education (e.g., Harackiewicz et al., 2016) . Intersectional tests were statistically underpowered in the present study. For example, among the URM students who also reported valid data on social class, 78 (54.5%) were first-generation college students and 65 (45.5%) were continuing-generation students. By comparison, White and Asian students were more likely to be continuing-generation students (84.5% and 64.5%, respectively). Thus, statistical tests for whether these intersectional identities moderate effects of lab-level PABs regarding science represent three-way cross-level interactions with relatively small values for n in several cells. All data and analyses are available on request.
To test for effects of lab mates' PABs regarding science on focal study outcomes, we separately regressed each individual's outcome (at time t) on the predictor variables in a multilevel model that included, at Level 1, the individual student's rating of their PABs at time t -1 and the two ethnicity codes and, at Level 2, the lab-level PABs score at time t -1. Specifically, we modeled the following equations:
In the Level 1 equations, i represents the individual, j represents the lab group, and ε represents the model residual variance. In the Level 2 equations, β 0j is the random intercept; β 1j , β 2j , and β 3j are the random slopes; γ 00 , γ 10 , γ 20 , and γ 30 are the fixed intercepts; γ 01 , γ 21 , and γ 31 are the fixed slopes; and U 0j , U 1j. U 2j , and U 3j are the associated variances in the intercept and slopes. The continuous Level 1 predictor was centered on the group mean, and the Level 2 predictor was centered at the grand mean. Cross-level interactions between each dummy code and lab-level PABs regarding science were modeled as fixed slopes by entering the lab-level prosocial score to the corresponding Level 2 equations.
Results for all multilevel models are presented in two formats. First, we report outcomes from a model-building technique using likelihood ratio tests to compare differences in model deviance across sequential steps of nested models. An empty (or null) model, with only an intercept and no predictors, served as the baseline for initial comparison. The second model included only covariates that were not of theoretical interest. For example, in the equations presented earlier, this covariate-only model included individual PAB scores, the Level 1 predictor, at time t − 1, but no other Level 1 or Level 2 predictors. The third model added only the lab-level aggregate score (i.e., lab PAB score) to Level 2. The comparison between Models 2 and 3 represented the main effect of the research microculture. Finally, the fourth model added the two ethnicity dummy codes to Level 1, as well as the corresponding cross-level interaction terms that tested for whether ethnicity moderated the effects of PABs regarding science. Table 1 provides the model deviance and likelihood ratio tests for our three focal outcomes.
Second, to highlight the effects of lab-level PABs regarding science on outcomes for each group, we present tests of simple slopes for each group, calculated by recoding the ethnicity dummy codes for each analysis to make the focal group the reference group (i.e., giving a code of 0 to that group). With this strategy, γ 01 represents the simple slope for the effect of the lab's aggregate prosocial score on the outcome for the reference group. Further, we provide a complete table of parameter estimates and significance tests for each parameter in each model (for analyses ruling out alternative explanations, see the Supplemental Material).
Testing whether lab mates' PABs regarding science predict individuals' PABs
To examine whether lab mates' PABs regarding science predicted students' own subsequent PABs, after controlling for their prior beliefs, we regressed individual students' ratings for PABs (individual PABs scores) at time t on the predictor variables in the multilevel model described previously. As reported in Table 1 , likelihood ratio tests for each model-comparison step demonstrated that the addition of the lab-level scores for PABs (Model 3) and ethnicity codes (Model 4) significantly improved the model fit over the fit of the previous nested models. As shown in Tables 2 and 3, lab mates' PABs at time t -1 significantly predicted PABs for URM participants at time t (because URM students were the reference group, effects for γ 01 can be interpreted as the simple-slopes effect of lab scores for PABs among URM students), even after controlling for individuals' own PABs at time t -1. Further, results presented in Table 2 suggest that the effect of lab mates' PABs on individuals' PABs did not differ between URM and Whites students or between URM and Asian students (see parameters γ 21 and γ 31 , respectively). Simple-slopes analyses suggested that the relationship between lab mates' PABs and individuals' PABs was significant for both URM students, b = 0.29, 95% confidence interval (CI) = [0.15, 0.43], t(33) = 3.74, p < .001, and Asian students, b = 0.53, 95% CI = [0.25, 0.81], t(33) = 3.67, p < .001, but not White students, b = 0.25, 95% CI = [−0.25, 0.75], t(33) = 1.00, p = .322.
Testing whether lab mates' PABs regarding science affects individuals' interest in research over time
To examine whether lab mates' PABs regarding science predicted students' scores for experience of interest in their research over time, we estimated the same model described in the equations; this time, however, research interest at time t was the outcome. As shown in Table 1 , likelihood ratio tests for each model-comparison step demonstrated that the addition of the lab-level scores for PABs (Model 3) and ethnicity codes (Model 4) significantly improved the model's fit. The significance of Model 3, which added only the lab-level scores for PABs, is The lab-level effect of PABs regarding science was greater for URM students than for White students, but there was no difference between Asian students and White students (see Table 4 ). Simple-slopes analyses suggested that the slope of the lab mates' PABs effect was significantly greater than zero for both URM students, b = 0.55, 95% CI = [0.27, 0.83], t(33) = 3.86, p < .001, and Asian students, b = 0.45, 95% CI = [0.11, 0.79], t(33) = 2.56, p = .015, but not for White students, b = −0.01, 95% CI = [−0.35, 0.33], t(34) = −0.08, p = .935 (see Fig. 1 ). As with the model predicting individual-level scores for PABs, lab mates' PABs seem to similarly predict subsequent research interest for both URM and Asian students, but not White students, although the slope estimate was greatest for URM students.
Testing whether lab mates' PABs regarding science affect interest in a science career over time
Next, we examined the potential effects of lab mates' PABs regarding science on students' interest in a science career over time. We repeated the model above, but this time we also included students' experience of interest in research (at time t) to isolate unique effects on career interest uncontaminated by the students' immediate experience of interest in the lab they were working in. Given that the experience of task interest is a strong predictor of related career interest (Su, Rounds, & Armstrong, 2009 ), this analysis allowed us to isolate effects on career interest that theoretically should be directly affected by socialization processes within research microcultures. For career interest, simple-slopes analyses demonstrated that lab-level PAB scores predicted greater interest in a science career only for URM students, b = 0.81, 95% CI = [−0.04, 1.64], t(31) = 1.92, p = .064, but not White students, b = 0.22, 95% CI = [−0.40, 0.84], t(31) = 0.72, p = .473, or Asian students, b = 0.56, 95% CI = [−0.68, 1.80], t(31) = 0.90, p = .376 (see Fig. 2 ). Unlike the model for research interest, however, these slopes did not statistically differ from one another because of the greater variability in point estimates (see Tables 6 and 7) .
Testing alternative explanations
The multilevel approach to the data analysis allowed us to separate lab-level and individual-level effects, but a key limitation to drawing strong conclusions was that the data were correlational. Thus, it was important to test for potential alternative explanations by identifying variables that might correlate with between-lab differences in PABs regarding science and our key outcomes of research interest and career interest. We identified and tested three alternative explanations for results. We describe each analysis and central result in the text, and we provide detail in Tables S1 to S6 of complete results in the Supplemental Material.
Belonging. To test whether lab-level differences in PABs regarding science simply indicated more positive or Note: Ethnicity was dummy-coded (0 = underrepresented-minority student, and 1 = White or Asian, depending on the variable). URM = underrepresented-minority student. less positive feelings about the lab experience, we tested whether students' lab peers' aggregated scores on sense of belonging in the lab predicted students' scores for research interest and career interest. At the individual level, feelings of belonging in the lab was often positively correlated with research interest (Anderman & Kaplan, 2008; Thoman, Arizaga, Smith, Story, & Soncuya, 2014; Thoman, Smith, Brown, Chase, & Lee, 2013) , and we reasoned that a microculture of more or less feelings of belonging in a lab should reflect between-labs differences in general experience, separately from specific PABs regarding science. We tested for an effect of lab mates' sense of belonging in the lab on individual students' feelings of belonging in the lab. We first tested the belonging effect separately from the effects of PABs regarding science and then included both in a model together.
The model equations in our first analysis were identical to those used to test for effects of PABs regarding science, except that we included individual-level and lab-level belonging scores at Levels 1 and 2, respectively, instead of scores for PABs. When predicting research interest, model-comparison results demonstrated that, compared with the covariates model that included only individual-level feelings of belonging as a predictor, the addition of lab-level feelings of belonging did not improve the model, χ 2 (1) = 0.53, p > .500. Adding the ethnicity variables and cross-level interactions also failed to improve the model, χ 2 (13) = 18.59, p = .136. When we examined individual parameters, neither the lab-level feelings-of-belonging term nor any of the cross-level interactions associated with lab-level feelings of belonging approached significance. Simple-slopes analyses further demonstrated that lab-level feelings-of-belonging scores did not significantly predict research interest for URM students, b = −0.37, 95% CI = [−1.01, 0.27], t(30) = −1.16, p = .254; Asian students, b = 0.06, 95% CI = [−0.74, 0.86], t(30) = 0.15, p = .844; or White students, b = −0.13, 95% CI = [−0.51, 0.45], t(30) = −0.71, p = .480.
This same pattern was found in models predicting career interest. Adding lab-level feelings of belonging to the covariates model did not improve the model, χ 2 (1) = 1.41, p = .232, and although adding the ethnicity terms and cross-level interactions did improve the model, χ 2 (15) = 30.60, p = .010, the improvement was unrelated to the lab-level feelings of belonging, which suggests that model improvement resulted from differences in group means of career interest. Simple-slopes analyses further demonstrated that lab-level feelings of belonging did not significantly predict career interest for URM students, b = −0.71, 95% CI = [−2.53, 1.11], t(30) = −0.62, p = .539; Results of the simple-slopes analysis predicting students' interest in a science career as a function of their ethnicity and their lab mates' prosocial-affordance beliefs (PABs) regarding science. The predicted values for interest in a science career were computed from the multilevel model equation for the effect of the cross-level interaction between student ethnicity codes and lab-level PABs regarding science (low = 2 SE below the mean, high = 2 SE above the mean), controlling for individuals' PABs and individuals' experience of interest in research.
Asian students, b = −0.96, 95% CI = [−2.78, 0.86], t(30) = −1.05, p = .301; or White students, b = −0.51, 95% CI = [−1.47, 0.45], t(30) = −1.05, p = .300.
Finally, when we added individual-level and lab-level feelings-of-belonging scores to the original PABs-regardingscience model (separately for predicting research interest and career interest, respectively), the findings already reported for lab-level PABs were virtually unchanged (see Tables S1 and S2 in the Supplemental Material). Thus, differences across students in research interest or career interest could not be explained by between-labs differences in feelings of belonging, and controlling for betweenlabs differences in feelings of belonging did not change the effects of PABs on research or science-career interest.
Accounting for other affordance beliefs about science. To test whether other fundamental beliefs about science better accounted for effects on research interest and career interest, we considered two additional general affordance beliefs. The first, intrinsic-affordance beliefs regarding science, refers to beliefs that science provides opportunities to fulfill important intrinsic goals of passion for one's work, curiosity, and achievement. At the individual level, past research has shown that such intrinsicpurpose beliefs about science are stronger predictors of interest than PABs regarding science, but even when these intrinsic beliefs are accounted for, PABs still significantly predict interest for URM students but not White students . Note: Ethnicity was dummy-coded (0 = underrepresented-minority student, and 1 = White or Asian, depending on the variable). URM = underrepresented-minority student. Level 1 effect, ε ij 1.23 1.50 --Note: Ethnicity was dummy-coded (0 = underrepresented-minority student, and 1 = White or Asian, depending on the variable).
The second, extrinsic-affordance beliefs regarding science, refers to the degree to which students believe science affords the opportunity to earn money, have prestige, and garner accolades. Particularly for URM students, who are also disproportionately likely to come from families with fewer financial resources, science-career aspirations tend to be more strongly influenced by extrinsic motivations ( Jackson, Galvez, Landa, Buonora, & Thoman, 2016) .
Replicating the steps from the main analysis, we created lab-level aggregate scores for intrinsic and extrinsicaffordance beliefs. We added to the PABs-regarding-science moderation model the individual students' scores for intrinsic-and extrinsic-affordance beliefs about science at Level 1 and lab-level scores at Level 2. The model included the same dummy codes for ethnicity at Level 1 and the cross-level interactions for the effects of all three lab-level variables (PABs regarding science, intrinsic-affordance beliefs regarding science, and extrinsic-affordance beliefs regarding science) on research interest.
Model-comparison results demonstrated that adding lab-level intrinsic and extrinsic scores to a model that included all other individual variables (i.e., individual-level scores for PABs regarding science, intrinsic-affordance beliefs regarding science, and extrinsic-affordance beliefs regarding science) did not improve the model, χ 2 (2) = 1.88, p > .500. However, adding lab-level PABs scores to this model (which already included the other individuallevel and lab-level variables) resulted in a significant im provement, χ 2 (1) = 7.25, p = .007. Although adding ethnicity and all of the related cross-level interactions did not improve the model, χ 2 (19) = 21.67, p = .300, results for the key individual terms of theoretical interest remained consistent with results from previous analyses. That is, even after we controlled for individual-level and lab-level differences in intrinsic-and extrinsic-affordance beliefs, results involving lab-level PABs were replicated (see Table S3 in the Supplemental Material). Simple-slopes analyses again showed that lab mates' scores for PABs significantly predicted research interest for URM students, b = 0.59, 95% CI = [0.35, 0.83], t(29) = 4.71, p < .001. This effect was much smaller for Asian students, b = 0.35, 95% CI = [0.01, 0.69], t(29) = 2.08, p = .046, and lab mates' scores for PABs had no relationship to research interest for White students, b = 0.06, 95% CI = [−0.22, 0.34], t(29) = 0.41, p = .685. Further, for all students, individual-level intrinsic-affordance beliefs and individual-level PABs regarding science predicted research interest. At the lab level, there were no effects of intrinsic or extrinsic beliefs for any group.
We created an analogous model predicting career interest, again controlling for individual differences in career interest. Model-comparison results again demonstrated that adding lab-level intrinsic and extrinsic scores to a model that included all other individual variables did not improve model fit, χ 2 (2) = 0.69, p > .50. Although adding the lab-level score for PABs regarding science to this model that already included the other individuallevel and lab-level variables this time did not produce a significant improvement, χ 2 (1) = 3.15, p = .072, adding ethnicity and all of the related cross-level interactions dramatically improved the model, χ 2 (21) = 52.78, p < .001). As found for the model predicting research interest, results for the key individual terms remained consistent with results of previous analyses of career interest. Our results replicated all the findings for PABs and URM students (for individual variables, see Table S4 in the Supplemental Material). Lab-level PABs were more strongly related to career interest for URM students, b = 0.75, 95% CI = [−0.09, 1.63], t(29) = 1.68, p = .103, than for Asian students, b = 0.72, 95% CI = [−0.62, 2.06], t(29) = 1.08, p = .287, and White students, b = 0.28, 95% CI = [−0.16, 0.72], t(29) = 1.26, p = .216.
Surprisingly, within this full model, individual-level extrinsic beliefs, but not intrinsic beliefs, predicted increases in career interest for all students (see Table S4 in the Supplemental Material).
Lab-group composition. Finally, because URM students tend to more highly value prosocial opportunities in science than non-URM students (e.g., Smith et al., 2014) , we reasoned that the number of URM students in a lab during a given semester might correlate with the lab's score for PABs regarding science that semester. Therefore, effects of PABs might be explained by the composition (or diversity) of the lab. We computed three versions of the lab-composition score for each lab each semester. First, we computed the percentage of URM students in the lab (ethnicity composition). Second, we computed the percentage of students in the lab who identified as women (gender composition). Third, we computed the percentage of students in the lab who identified as first-generation college students (social-class composition). There was much overlap in these variables. In separate models, we entered each composition variable into the PABs model at Level 2, in each equation that included lab-level PABs. A model with all three labdiversity variables and their cross-level interactions could not be tested because the number of parameters estimated via maximum likelihood would exceed the degrees of freedom. We report effects for the ethnicity-composition model in the next paragraph, but all models demonstrated the same pattern: Composition did not predict experience of interest in research or career interest, and effects related to lab-level PABs replicated results reported earlier.
For each outcome variable, we used the modelcomparison approach to determine whether adding the percentage of URM students in the lab during a given semester would improve the model compared with the covariates model. Adding lab's ethnicity composition to the covariates model did not improve its performance in predicting experience of interest in research, χ 2 (1) = 0.86, p > .500, or interest in a science career, χ 2 (1) = 0.76, p > .50. As shown by the individual parameters presented in Tables S5 and S6 in the Supplemental Material, effects related to lab-level PABs regarding science were the same as reported earlier.
Discussion
Group processes are a necessary but understudied aspect of development of interest in science in undergraduate research labs, which are critical gateways into science careers. To our knowledge, this study is the first to analyze group-level PABs regarding science among lab mates. Even after ruling out several alternative explanations, our results supported the socialization prediction: What students' lab mates believed about the prosocial nature of their research predicted not only the students' own PABs but also, particularly for URM students, their subsequent research and career motivation, over and above the effects of student's own initial beliefs. These findings extend psychological work on peers as a socialization context by demonstrating that (a) peers shape student motivation even during later stages of development; (b) peers' PABs, in addition to their values and engagement behaviors, matter for science motivation; and (c) theory-driven predictions can be used to identify when peer groups differentially affect URM students.
In contrast to the pattern of results for URM students, results for Asian students were inconsistent across outcomes. Effect estimates were positive, but the variability was greater than for other students (even though the number of Asian students in the sample was larger than that of URM students). Asian students are not a homogeneous group, and there are vast differences in lived experience between Southeast Asian students and East Asian students in the United States (e.g., Le & Gardner, 2010) . The university from which most Asian students were recruited has a large population of South Asian and Southeast Asian students, but demographic data allowing for disaggregation among Asian subgroups was unavailable. The variability in our findings suggests that a nuanced understanding is needed for racial-or ethnic-minority students who may or may not be underrepresented in science but face unique challenges nonetheless.
Effects of lab mates' PABs regarding science were moderated only by ethnicity, not by gender or social class. Previous research has highlighted the role of communal goals and cultural mismatches for women (Diekman et al., 2011) and first-generation college students (Stephens et al., 2012) . It is unclear whether our focus on lab mates' PABs among advanced undergraduate students accounts for why we found effects only of race, or whether other factors (e.g., the particular diversity of our sample or institutional contexts or relatively low statistical power for intersectional analyses) explain these differences across studies. Future research is needed on the social processes influencing motivational experiences of students from all types of intersecting social identities (Else-Quest & Hyde, 2016) .
What is clear from these findings is that the lab setting in which students work is a powerful microculture shaping URM students' interest in science. The more that an URM student's lab mates believed that science has prosocial value, the more that student was interested in that lab's research and in a science career. This research ties together several theoretical frameworks, including Ryan's (2000) model of peer group socialization, goal-congruity theory (Diekman & Steinberg, 2013) , and expectancyvalue theory (specifically utility value; Eccles, 2005; Harackiewicz et al., 2016) . Our findings support theoretical assertions about the importance of one's social context and social identity for interest development (Thoman, Sansone, Fraughton, & Pasupathi, 2012; Thoman et al., 2013; Thoman, Sansone, & Geerling, in press ). Further work is needed to detail how, psychologically and behaviorally, lab mates' beliefs affect student motivation; this research should be informed by the socialization mechanisms identified in the educational peer-influence literature (Rodkin & Ryan, 2012) .
Conclusion
Knowledge about science and socialization into science may be affected by many sources, including the beliefs and values of one's family, portrayals in the media, and experiences in school classrooms. Our findings demonstrate that research labs serve as microcultures of information about science norms and values that influence motivation. Lab mates' PABs about science influence their peers' motivation and career interests over time, particularly for URM students. Evidence of this prosocial-purpose socialization among lab mates suggests that efforts to broaden participation in science need to incorporate the study of group processes during this critical science gateway.
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